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ABSTRACT The millimeter-wave (rnrn-wave) range
has the highe st potentre! for future data carrier
because II is current ly uncluttered and can support
high data bandwidth To ease system compl exity in
such systems there IS growing Interest In the
exploitation of photontc technologies for the
distribution of the mm-waves from a ce ntral station to
a number of base stations via optical fiber links
known as fiber-based Wireless access sch eme using
radio-over-fiber (ReF) technology. Several
techniques have been proposed for the optical
generation of rum-waves such as direct modulation,
external modulation, optica l heterodyning and so on.
However, in this work we proposed and investigate
an alterna tive 10 above mention methods, which is
based on Strmulated Brillouin Scattering (SBS) in an
optical fiber. SBS technique was designed and
modeled by performing CW laser in a single mode
optical fiber (SMF) throug h optica l Macb-Zehnoer
modulator (MZM) with two pump lasers for
amplifica tion purposes. The analysis was done by
determination of the generated powe r oeprenon.
SBS performance with the optica l fiber Ioop length
up to 100km was analyzed It has been shown that
SBS power is depends on the fibe r loop length which
is higher and lower at certa in length due 10 natu ral
propert ies of the fiber The simulated design system
has shown that the RF carrier generation can be
a c h ieved up to 40 GHz
1.INTROOUCTION
O ver the past decade there h;,:, been ~ub~lan t ia l
pmgrt':-s lI\ the areas of wireless a nd op tical
commun ications. 1 he gn v i n~ force behind uus
ad\ alll:ement has bet'n the groWlllg J ..: llund lor
rllult ill1\·d ia st"rvk\:s . ,mJ ht:n..:e hroadb"md accesK~ K
I' r..:S<.·nt conSUfnl'r!S ,lrt' no Illngt'r i l1 le~:<leu in the
und..: rlying ll·..:hnlliogy; they simply need reliable and co~t
dfeeti\'e communication systems llMI ..: tlll );O uppo/1
:ItlYlillle, anywh..:n:. any rn..:dia lht"y want. A~ a rr~~u l l I
brNldbaud radio links will be<:ome more- prevalen t ill
loday·s communication !py~lems K Fun hermore. new
wireless subscribers arc ~ lgn ing up at <I n ino ..:a"'ll1g r:II":
demanding more- capac-i ty \\ hilc lllL· r;! tli" spect rum is
hmitcd . To <;atisfy thi... lIl..:rca"in g demand . tlu- h igh
yD i1mff C l1 ~ of opuca1n~lyy ork-, should be intcgr.ucd with the
Ik" ibili ly of radio nctworkv. This leads II... 1(1 the
rh...cussion on the libcr-based wireless uccc-s sc heme
usmg R(l F \\'dlllnillgy.
({"F i ~ an hybn d system lhal ha\lllg b" lh a fiber
opnc lmk and free-...pace radio p:llh. Such ~~:D l": lll '"
important in a numb er of applicauons. ind ll\ling mobile
commumcenons. \\ ir.... less local area lJ":\ \ h llls (L,, :,\s I.
and wirclcs... loca l loop. etc . Howe ver. Ill..: gn~yy i ll;:;
demand for higher & il :1 nuce, III wi reless commumcanon
sys t..:ms requires IlI·W frct.j ul·m·y bands RoF "D ~ ... rem has
attracted considerab le uue ntion til deliver l111..:nw,: I\ \: and
nulluncter wave signak It i.... a sy ...te rn that distnbutcs the
radio \\ avefonn gl rE"c ll~ from CS to BS through op ncul
fiber (X. N . Ferna ndo lin d S . Z. Pi n u-r. 200.')). There
arc some techniqu es h.tve hecn proposed fo r the " plil·a l
generation of mrn-wavcs. (I.in Chen . Hong t~lf K and
Shunngchun W ell . ~llEI F K M1g~ of the ... imp1c: ...1 mcthod s IS
the modulatio n of continuous-wa ve IC\ \' ) laser lighl by
an external modulat or I ... expensive .md there urc ....\·\1.'(;11
problems with the gr(\IIP ~ K;:flC f fv drspcrsion of the ,'plll·al
transmissi on ...) ... tents. Olher methods rely on tll\· \)plic<l l
transport o f modulm cd carr iers at intermednne
frequencies and optic a l It<: lcrod} nc techniq ues. 1-01 the
tlr ...1 method the r um-wave ... igna! '" generated h~
cpconvcrsion in the base sial 1011. This require s a
high-quality local o ...r jllator or an ll ll l i KK: a ll y - syl pryl t1 ~·d
phase-locked loop m the bas e s tanon. TII<: second Ilh.:lhtld
suffe rs from ph ase diffe rences h.... tween the h I "
supe rimposed optical ~ y gn ;D ls I To o vercome this
phe nomen on rath er comphca tcd scrup, 1I<I \'e been
proposed by {T. Schneider, M Junker and D, Hanno ver.
200·1).
In a Rol- link. Iasn light IS 1ll(xhdall.:d by a radio
signal and Iransported (lver an oplictll tincr medium. 'I he
la..."r modulal iotl is analog since lhe mdi" . lTcqU\·lll·Y
eMri er sigtl<l l is an <lnalog signal. The !noullial ioll may
tll,;Cllr al Ihe r<:ld io sIgnal rrKK:q ll ~·fll;v or al soml.:
inte"(ll1('d iale frequency j r fr('quellcy eonVl: r... ion is ulili/.cd
The bllstC ,;oTl tigurallOn (If an anal(lg fihi.: r t.lptic link
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consis :... or" bi-drrccuonal interface conta inmg the analog
laser transnun or and phorodiode receiver located at a base
s ta tio n or rernut ' antenna unit. paired with an analog laser
transnu ucr and phoiodrodc receiver located at a rad io
pl'l lCC'"''' Ill l;: unu. One or more opti al fibers connect the
remote antenna unit to the central processing location,
RO F sy-acms of no\\ adays . arc des igned [0 perform
added rat io-system funcrionalities besides transportation
;111<1 moln luy functions, These tuncti liS include data
modulauon. ' ignaI processing. and frequency convCI'SIOIl
(ul' nnd dt) vn] (G liese J., Nie lsen T. N., Norskov S.. and
Stubkjac r r r ., II}yS: and Fusk r J. 1\ 1.. Marn J..
Candela, P, Marun L F,J.. S irnperc L.. _OU ).
For a mulu funcuoual ROF system. the required
clccin .al signal at the inpu t of the ROF sy"ICJ11 depends
\)11 the ROI h:chl1 (1!ogy and thc luncnonalny desired. l'hc
electrical signa l may be baseband da ta, modul ated IF, or
the actua l modulated RF signal 10 be d istributed. The
clc cm cal signal i... used to modulate the I plical source
The rcsulunu optical .ignal is then carri 'Il over the
opri ':11 fiber hnk III the remote sIal ion I lcrc. the data is
con vert ed hac intn electri .al form by the pboroderecror.
I'hc general ' I elccm al signal must meet the
spcc ificauons requi red by the wire les s application be it
G: i\1. UMTS, \\ irclcss I fy~ 1) 1' other,
2, STIMULATED BRILLOUIN SCATTERING
SBS stand for Sl il11/1lalCd Hrillol/lil Scattering and il
f~ a natural problem for IlIgh laser pi \\'cr III long fib.:rs. If
lh.:rl.' f ~ high la, er power with a n:lrl'\)\\' lillc\\'ldlh ailing
the "iher. Ihe : B ' e t ec C:l \l SCS mu h light t be retk cted.
rhl IlIlll1 S thl' PV\l l.'1 Ihal can he lransmillt:d and l1lilk l.'s
the signa nois y. TIK'relc.lr ' SBS is all i: ,uc for plkal
Il'anSl1l lltl.' rs 111 0r11 'ill networks and fOI lI1'itnJmellls that
tl' l l.'LlI1lPlllll'l1I I' s ~ ~h~ms \\ ilh long tiber::. . -= udl lest,
ca n mcludc Illt';lSlIring lhe PO\\ er budge l of an ampli lied
o r lIlI<Jmplll"rc:t.1 t ra n , II1IS"' lo n s pa ll , Ill' f~ ling Raman
a lplllia eonligur.llI()ns. Fibers exhihill ng 13S ill r uwer
Ie\ ~Db (If Int 'rc:st 10 ldC:l.'I.IIllIl 11 lnll."i1110IlS :f r~D lI sually al
k"sl . c\' cml i Olll ' leI" 111 Ienglh, bUllhis depends on Ihe
Iype "I' libeL
rhe ongin Il f SBS IH:s in the back:-t'allenn g , I f signnl
IIghl by a '<Hlsfie \\·aH'... in Ihc oplit'a l malen al. whieh is
\\ eak in shorl liber. . rhe hackscallcred lIght is sill ted lu
low er 0plical I'rl'quelll:y Ihigher W :I\ dcngth) y lhe
BJlllllllln- 'hln frequency, which dt:pends lI n th~ lib~ r
111:11 'nal Fnr Cll1lll11111l Slllgle-l11 llde sJl it:a tiber, the shi ft i"
:..th,IUI 11 ( ill l 10.U9 nl11 at IS51l nmj. Th' baekseall'rcd
II!!hl ill a liher call fh~n stil11ulate mill'\: , f fh ~ tOI'\\ :I' d
Ira .:llIlg IIg.ht to b~ b:h:b e:l1 tcrcd. \\'hcn there is 'Ih.ugh
si:!"a l ppwer, the bat:ks 'alk red light can gain Illoll:
P Cl\\1:1 by thl'- sllmul,lIl'd b'lC kscallcrtllg t HI ' II lose~ due
to fih,'r :ll1~D ll ua l i lln I Wllt'n Ihe li b~D r IS hlllg \.'Illlugh, lhe
b:lckscat ercd power keepc; gn e rea ~ i ng :lIong tIll: libel' in
,Ill <I \'al;lllclw like Pfll \.'CSS and call ta kt: n1l)St ul the lIlpUI
PI I i~Da I r\l \ \ CL
2,1 Principle of SBS
SBS is a nonl inear elTect due to lhe amuunl or light
backscattercd and the amount of light transrmucd by the
libel' does not depend linearly on the power Input to the
libel'. At low input powers the back, cnucn ng I'"
dominated by simple Brilloum and Rayleigh . can .rinu
which ar linear and diffe r from each other by the
Brillouin slufl . BUI a: the power is increased, 'he
Brillouin sca ue rcd light I' mcrcas uig ly amplified by the
su mulaiion proccs .... At a power level called he , 8
threshold, the amo unt o f bucksc uu ered hgh : increases
very ra pidly with increas mg IIlpUI P O\\ cr until II
consuuues most or the Input light. The tran ...nutted P(l\\er
<I t the: libe l' output saturates flI a level that bare ly increas es
wuh increased input powe r. 70 1' single-mode fiber. S MI'.
o f leng ths above 10 kill, the ,' BS thresho ld can lie In 11ll'
range IIf (, - 10 d13n Above this threshold. the inscn i ,
loss or the libel' j , not independent or InpUI PO\\ r
2,2 SBS System Model
I-' i!!ure I il lustrates the system bloc k dingrnm of : n '
technique deve loped in this proj ec t. he technique wa
designed and modeled by performi ng CW laser 111 a slIlgk'
mode optical tiber (S IF) thr iugh opucal Mac i-Zehnder
modulator (MZM) WHit iwc pump lascr-, for amplificau. n
purp oses. M I IS n »ilincar modula tor iluu cnpablc lor
gen eration of sidebands. These s idebands will be amphf] 'J
by ,' B in a fiber I Il l p . \\ 11l'rea:- Ihe resI will 1C aucmuucd
due to natural aucnua j II 111 tl e libel', ' k Clrtl:al gencnuor
vas usc I to drrvc the 1\ IZ;\1 al certain Ih' [ucncy earn er
Circlliat I' h:l... bc:ell ~ckCltDd to clrc IIall' Ihe signal li'om
eoupl 'r alld Ih UUIPUI :-Ign;d III' ' U' flbt:r Ipop, TIll'
amplilied SI ebands ar~ then ~ lfplKDlDf mpose cl In
PI l-pholOdlOdt' which 1$ the e;~ p l csl way III gem:rnte
lnlll-\\,ave.
2,2,1 Central Station
Tlw CS conslsl Ill' opt ical 1ll0Uul:lt llr and p 1 P~
g<.'nl 'ratllf, Optk al llloJu la lor t:iln be any [yp' 0
modulator a:, lllng as 11 G il generale the h:mnonll:S that
sl'parall.'d by 1i\:QUl'l1 t:y I."arril.:r It 1l1t:ans Ihal \\" call lIS '
an arbllrary II I' lascr :ll1d clt:(" I'It'a l genl."r:l1 II' Howevcr, In
Ihls parlll:' ular proJccl, W l' ...lated t, l lf1yDcstil!Kal ~D [he d " Igll
u ~lflg the ('W' laser and all intensity ml1duln1l1r (1 1\1),
2,2,2 Optical Modulator
The optical modulalllr C ll n I i ~i of a CW b ..;er .111
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2,2.3 SBS Generator
The output 01 " plicl I modula tor f ~ led 11 11 0 the SBS
gcncrruor \\ here the • B . amp II Iicati ons and
up-con versions w -rc occurred, 'UIllP la :Ier~ w ere used to
a l11p lt l ~ l ite ...e lec ted s ideb and... p roduce b~ j\1/ .M I Y
control the frequen cies lI ' 1 1lD :; ~D iurn p users. "he thr ' C
port s circulator \\ il l crrcul.uc lltc signal from port 1
IIlUlr Ul 1i'lIm the cOllp!.:r) inlo Ihe I on ~K and Ihe '> lgnal
from PI n 2 inlo PI)/"( .'. Using ideal eireul:!ll.r, \\ e l'an
conlrol Ihe illscrtl\lll 10'" III be Lew and th ~D r E: D no return
lEl~ s Ol' f g ~D a l i~ll i a l i llnK TI1l' two lreljuelli:)' Cllll1pllllL:nt:
from the out l' ll l l) 1 L: lrcula toc arc Ihell be K; u r"In lll po ~i:d III
phllll'I.Jtode l \ 1\l:h IS one o f the l'll II: , t l ay for gencr.1 ll1lg
mm·\\:t\ es.
intcnsuy modula tor Ef ~vy I :111 -Iccrricul dri ' 'Ig lla l
"r~D lnllllg :11 :.l frequency, ( ,.. and the data 10 he
tran-portcd Ihc drive .ignul I . used 10 sweep the optical
frequenc y o f the CW laser resulting III a peak-to-peak
opncal trcquen cy dcviauon, 'I ll genera te an un-rnodulatc.l
I11 ICI"ll \\ ave I I' III I 11 1Il1elCI'-w:J\ c earner a the BS. thts
swept opucal SI!!II:d i" led dire '11y 1Il111 he SBS Iiber lonp
Othcrv , f ~C I lite :;\\' 'pi upuca l signnl rs led IlIt ll an 11\ \ ...uch
a... the i\lae h Ze hnder 'Iodulator ( j\·\Z ;v\ \. \\ here it is
intcn: It) 111 dulatcd before being drsui bm -d b. the 11 1>..- 1'
network. III tlns cas c . the 'iL! nal laxer directlv gcnerar "
Idebands of the modul.uron :- Ignal due to Its nonhnear
churactcn st rc line These s ide ba nds C:111 be arnph ficd by
the . n. In opu al tiber.
OplJcal MOOulalor
as
narrow hand linewidth of I MHI i ... modulated h~ ~ fw :DK f
The v liauc that IS app lied nil the MZM i ~ 11Igh enough
: 0 lhal the !:f~~q wave is 1I10 lulaicd nonlinearly \, IIh the
freq uency o f the electrica l gene rato r Seve ra l " pl ica l
s ide bands se pa ra ted by ';,'1 tro m the npt! 'al earner alc
generate I by MZrvl non ineurity r hcse signulx :Irc
uuec tcd into up I II lOll km long " f standa rd $Ill!,d e mod,
opucal tihcr (SSMFI h lp
he pllll1 p source gcnc rat ·s <1 combined outpu t slgllal
Ilf 1'\11 pump lasers . This pump source I. 1I1Jc ' te 1011 \
S ~ ~yD1 1- via all opucal circula u r and propagate al the
oppo: I ll: dirccuon of the modula ted ~ i !! na ls K rill:
\ \ :1\ clcllgth 0 1' eac h pump laser IS adj llstcd 1I1 the manner
o f l lG] II 11I C! ht:1 than unc . f the trcqucncrcs ill lh~D
modulated signa l. The 1" \\1.'1 ,II' Iglla! \\.1\ I.' I 'olllrolled
by un ' I)F·\ SHS rchcs on the g -ncrauon of sidcbnuds IIf
l W la...cr hy nun ltucar mudulanon these 1\\ II s ideband...
\\ ill he amplified hy BS ill all opt ica l fi ber, \\ hcrca ... the
rest will he uucnua tcd due 10 natural aucnuauun ill he
fibe r, The nul limct .r-wav han d outpu t ~ign:d IS det ected
by a photod uxle (PD I.
The freque ncy 0 1 the millimctcr-wnvc depends O il he
RF ( I I the electrical gelleralm Ull l! ) 11 Ihe :-: f lkba lld~ lhat
w..-rc I Dylf~ 'II 1m ampli lieatlvn. nle gl.'n l'rat..-J
mlllimeter-wav ha~ III > ircqul'n ' j 01 1~Im-O 111K w ith {/ .1"
thl' number ~ff Ihc .i debanJ us~Dd alld Ea~ lhe RF 0 1' lh~D
'l 'cl rlCCl I gC.' lICl'a lor. Wi th ( -: 10 Gl-lz, l11illlln...tcr-waylD~
with frcqucncies If 211, ..JO. (10, . . . if Iz ,Ire I'll ~fhk K Ir
f h ~D I'requclll:y "I' l Ie gcncra tllr IS = .;; il lL, o Ulp u l
f , 'q Ut' lIl' lCS 01 O. 2U. _n, " Ci I II. an Ix' produced, and
Sl ' n il.
,....--- -, Figure 3 presc lI S the signals pattern 01 the ti rsl alld
. ecolld . tok 'S with 10 ' I II. 1ll0dlliallnll .11 0.: dBIl1 IIgl11
w:l\'e for . 0 kill pI~ 1y ff D loop knglh. lIleasured a li 'I I'D In
lime dl1m:lIl1 . O. c i l kl~e lm~D \ Isuah/er W.I:> u:- ~d 10 gf~p la~
f h ~D t i m~ plot ul the gellerated ekt:lrical signa UIHldpass
rCl.· tangllar lilt... r (13 1'1 ) IS used 10 ccnllc (If lh ~D Jl' .II'l:d
tok ' el1mr on<.'11\5 r' "ult: In clc 'm ...al ~ignEl l s III' regu ar
1fl 1<KD 1f ~ lyy pallerns . II IS ell' r ha l th..: only dlflcl'l'lIcC
'--_ _ ..J he!\\ ,,'CIl sign. I pall~·nts al 20 (.I II. alld ·HJ (j I l l. ("pari
fro m i'cquL:ncyl is lhe :unpl il ude l U I ). Til,,' alllplitud... o f
IlI gh '1' s ll lke~ wa~ decrca sed frolll ..J Ill"ll) aboll t .1: O}IIIl.
qhi~ conli lllls lhal apal1 frum lhe fundalllelllal Ii' ·qlKIIl'Y.
lhe 11Ighn ord ' I' stok e~ l11a) :d ~o lx ' u!'cd til f r:lfl~ml l Jal:1
RF 2lJ Gll z (R ' llIngul:u BPI I.5 * UIt 8:1 1.: 11/ )
Fiber llnl
\...._ - --- - - -- - - - - --,../
.....,-
Cenlral Station eCs )
"----v .......~-~ ,--- -----)V
SSS
GeneralOr
Fig . .2 • RS p~ ~t ~D1ll nl D ~ ralcd Wllh ROF Llllk.
'-- - -~-~
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The gL:: l1crutlon Il l' mill-waves ti'r RoF SYSI ' Ill using
SllS lechnlque sh \\ II 111 hglll D~D I W;1S Illodel :lIlJ
sil1lu lI le I uSI llg a I'mllll're ia l opllcal ~vpfC fll simulalOr
Y Or IIW,l\ e rhe MZM i:. driwll by Ihe dcct rleal sine
gCIll:rdlOr i n analug domaill wo rk ing Wil li a fixed
frequcncy: f~" = 10 iHz. A O.S dBm Ilgh l wave emitlc:d
from l'o lll inUllus wa\'c (e W ) laser al 1550 111 11 li'olll a
(a )
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